
Wade Young 
Editor

A heartwarming welcome
by family and friends greeted
the two Tri-City United
wrestlers who competed at
the State Tournament last
week.

The “Congratulations” and
“Welcome Back” gathering
was held in the high school
commons area on Sunday af-
ternoon, March 3, for TCU
wrestlers Mason Brownlee,
son of James and Melissa
Brownlee from Montgomery,
and Josh Selly, son of Jerry
and Ann Selly of rural Le
Sueur. 

Activities Director Greg
Feddema organized the event
after Brownlee finished
fourth place in the 138-
pound class, and Selly fin-
ished as a state runner up in
the 152-pound class.

Feddema said he was im-
pressed watching the two
athletes compete in the state
event. He pointed out their
dedication to the sport, as
well as noting the dedication
from the coaches and the
youth programs.

The athletes’ coach, Brian
Mikel, thanked a host of peo-
ple who have helped in the
boys’ success. He thanked
parents of athletes, coaches
Cory Block, Nate Friederich,
and Joe Selly, the tremen-
dous fan support from the
students, parents and TCU
faculty. 

Mikel then recapped the
boys’ performances at the
tournament. He said Brown-
lee got off to a rough start,
but that didn’t stop the TCU
athlete.

“As with all great
wrestlers, he overcame that
and won the next match,”
Mickel said. “He got to the
semi-finals and took on the
#2 kid from Stewartville. We
were close, but Mason lost
after four overtimes. But
Mason will learn and be
back. The thing that im-
pressed me the most by
Mason was after the heart-
breaking loss, he came back
and won the wrestleback.” 

In the third place match,
the “kryptonite match” he
was defeated by Luke Zilver-
burg of Scott West, putting
the TCU athlete in fourth
place.

“I know what Mason’s
goal is next year,” Mikel
said.

Mikel spoke next about
Selly, who he said, peaked at
the right time of the season.

“As a coach, you always
want the wrestlers to peak at
section, and Josh did,” Mikel
said. “During the tourna-
ment, I think he used the
same move in all three
rounds. Not many guys will
choose ‘up’ in the second
round, but Josh did because
he knew he’d score.”

The coach said Selly’s
final round had a little bit of
a road block because he was
up against a four-time state
champion (Jake Short of
Simley).  

“He is Division 1 material
and ranked #1 in the nation,”
Mikel said. “I told Josh to go
out and just wrestle, and he
did. He came off the mat
with a smile.”

The coach said he has
preached and tried to install
in his athletes to “win with
class and lose with class”. He
said Brownlee and Selly both
showed great class at the
state tournament. 

“Mason, after four over-
times, loses but he shook the
opponent’s hand and the
coach’s hand,” Mikel said. “I
thought we handled our-
selves in a great fashion.”
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The Montgomery City
Council held two public
hearings and approved ap-
pointments to two commit-
tees during a regular meeting
held Tuesday, March 5.

A public hearing was held
at 7 p.m. on an ordinance
adopting a special assess-
ment policy. Chris Cavett of
Short Elliott Hendrickson
Inc., the city’s engineer, pre-
sented information on the

proposed ordinance. It is pro-
posed to have the second
reading of the ordinance at
the March 18 meeting.

The second public hearing
was scheduled for 8 p.m. on a
proposed franchise agree-
ment with Greater Minnesota
Gas. City Attorney Tim War-
nemunde provided a summa-
ry of the proposed agree-
ment, which will also have a
second reading at the March
18 council meeting.

The appointments to city

boards or committees were as
follows:

Connie White Tupy ap-
plied to serve on the Eco-
nomic Development Au-
thority (EDA) Board, and
Mayor Keogh recommended
her appointment for a two-
year term.

Dawn Schmidt applied to
serve on the Parks & Recre-
ation Board, and Mayor
Keogh also recommended
the appointment. The term is
for three years.

Mayor Keogh also recog-
nized Dave King and Bonnie
Sery-Malecha for their years
of service on the city council.

Meeting schedule
The next regular city coun-

cil meeting is scheduled for
Monday, March 18, at 7 p.m.

The Le Sueur County Offi-
cials Association will meet
Thursday, March 28, at Le
Center.

Council holds hearings; OK’s committee appointments

Area township meetings
and annual elections are
scheduled for Tuesday,
March 12, at respective town
halls or designated locations.
The annual balloting will fea-
ture contests in two of the
townships, Erin and Wheat-
land.

All townships will elect
one supervisor for a three-
year term and one treasurer
for a two-year position.

The only exceptions to the

election format in the area
are Lanesburgh and Lex-
ington townships, where
elections were held in
November.

Area townships holding
elections, and filings report-
ed by the respective town
clerks, include:
Kilkenny

Clerk Barb Kinniry reports
two incumbents being unop-
posed for their positions—
Supervisor Delbert Sorgatz

and Treasurer Leon Pittman.
Erin

Erin Town Clerk Sharon
Kaisershot said they have a
contest for the office of trea-
surer, with the incumbent,
Elgin Trcka, being opposed
by Ronald Rosival. Incum-
bent Supervisor David Ce-
plecha is unopposed.
Wheatland

Clerk James Duban reports
opposition for an open super-
visor position, with Brian

Pieper and Kenneth Kes Sr.
competing for the office. In-
cumbent Treasurer Gary
Bruggenthies is unopposed
for his position.
Montgomery

Things are quiet for the
Montgomery Township elec-
tion, where two incumbents
are unopposed—Supervisor
Dale Korbel and Treasurer
Roger Ruhland. Sue Prchal is
the township clerk.

Township elections feature races in Erin, Wheatland

Homecoming
welcomes state
wrestlers
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TCU’s Top six placing State Tournament wrestlers (from
left) Josh Selly (runner up) and Mason Brownlee (fourth
place) hold their medals and certificates as All State
Wrestlers by the Minnesota State High School League.
The two athletes were welcomed home from the state
tournament on Sunday at TCU High School. For more
photos and coverage, turn to page 6 of this week’s edi-
tion.

Wade Young
Editor

If ever there was a mother
hen watching over her flock,
it is National President of the
American Le-
gion Auxil-
iary, Peggy
Thomas of
R i c h m o n d ,
V.A. 

She has a lot
of “mother-
ing” goals: in-
crease mem-
bership in
auxiliaries; be
angels in service to veterans;
talk about the good the auxil-
iaries do; provide scholar-
ships to children of service-
men and women; and take
care of the homeless veter-
ans, especially the women
and children.

These were some of the
goals Thomas spoke about at
a special dinner in her honor
in Montgomery on Monday,
March 4, during her national
tour. Speaking with a touch
of laryngitis, Thomas told the
crowd at the Legion her
theme, since being elected in
August, 2012, at the 92nd
National Convention, was to
soar into new heights. She
said she didn’t want to outdo
past presidents’ accomplish-
ment, rather to build on what
has already been done.

Thomas called the volun-
teers in their organizations
“Angels in Service” and
spoke of how building the
membership will not only
make their organization
stronger, but it will ultimate-
ly help veterans too. 

“There is strength in num-
bers,” she said.

She also talked-up the role
of the Auxiliary, a role that
can sometimes take a back-
seat to the American Legion.
But she shared that during
her travels, no matter what
base she has stayed on, the
Auxilians have always been
treated with the utmost re-
spect. 

“You are a premier organi-
zation,” she told the Auxil-
ians. “Never under-sell your-
selves or your organization.”

She also told everyone that
they need to talk about the
good they do in the commu-
nities and what they do for
veterans. 

“We’re our best kept se-
cret,” she said.

One of Thomas’ special
projects is Scholarship For
Children of Warriors, for
children of servicemen and

women, and veterans. When
she started raising money for
the project, her goal was
$30,000. As of Monday, her
total was at $30,846. She
stressed the importance of
the project and the impact it
can have on those youth.

“These children have suf-
fered too. They don’t have a
lot of money,” she said.
“These children often stay
with relatives, who some-
times want them and some-
times don’t. The children pay
the price.”

Another of Thomas’ con-
cerns was the large number
of homeless veterans, some-
thing she called a “disgrace”,
particularly the women and
children, who are often afraid
to take advantage of services
that could help them.

“I want you to remember
they are our sisters. If we
don’t help them, shame on

us,” she said. “I know we
can’t help them all, but help
those who you can. Remem-
ber, when you leave here,
someone is sleeping on the
street, and it’s cold.”

Thomas thanked Mont-
gomery Mayor Jean Keogh
and the State of Minnesota
for their hospitality. The Na-
tional President didn’t leave
Montgomery without sou-
venirs of the Czech area. She
received a table runner, sewn
and quilted by 1st Vice Pres-
ident Darlene Wondra, and
Susan Tuma of the New
Prague Auxiliary, two mone-
tary donations for her schol-
arship fund, a key to the City
of Montgomery and some
kolackies, of course.

The evening closed with a
prayer by Montgomery’s De-
partment Champlain, Linda
Ruhland.

Peggy
Thomas
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Raleen Tolzmann, Department of Minnesota American Legion Auxiliary President,
(right), presented Peggy Thomas, National President of the American Legion Auxiliary,
with a handmade, quilted table runner.

National American Legion Auxiliary
President visits Montgomery

Daylight Saving Time (DST) begins on 
Sunday, March 10 — it’s the time to 
“spring ahead.” Be sure to set clocks 

ahead one hour Saturday night!

DST begins 
Sunday



The following items are
taken from the initial reports
filed with the Montgomery
Police Department from
February 18 to March 3.

Feb. 18: Received a report
through Le Sueur County of
a wallet missing from a vehi-
cle parked at the TCU Mid-
dle School.

Feb. 19: Took a report of
cats at large on Elm Ave. E.
Advised owner ... Received a
report of a suspicious vehicle
and person on 5th St. N.W. ...
Responded to a medical on
1st St. No.

Feb. 20: Issued a parking
citation on 1st St. No. ... Re-
ceived a report of identity
theft of a person on Mill Ave.
N.E. ... Complied with re-
quest for a background check
... Assisted with a vehicle
lockout in the TCU parking
lot ... Issued a citation for a
license/insurance violation
on Lexington Ave.

Feb. 21: Complied with
request by U.S. District
Court Probation Office for
copies of reports on a person
on Fir Ave. N.W. ... Assisted
with a vehicle lockout on
Elm Ave. S.W. ... Received a
request for extra patrol on N.

Welco Dr.
Feb. 22: Issued a citation

for disorderly conduct on 4th
St. N.E. Transported party to
Le Sueur County Law En-
forcement Center and detox
... Took report of party going
through garbage on Vine
Ave. W. Unable to locate ...
Responded to a medical on
2nd St. N.E. and assisted am-
bulance ... Investigated a
minor vehicle accident in the
Palmer Bus parking lot.
Cleared scene ... Responded
to a medical on E. Welco Dr.

Feb. 24: Took a report of
keys found on Rice Co. Road
#1 ... Responded to Mill Ave.
N.E. for possible child abuse.
Not found ... Responded to
Mill Ave. N.E. for possible
domestic assault. Party
turned over to Le Sueur Co.
jail staff.

Feb. 25: Investigated re-
port of smell of LP at River
Country Coop. Advised.

Feb. 26: Investigated re-
port of a property damage in-
cident on Deer Trail N.E. Ad-
vised.

Feb. 27: Took report of
hangup call on 2nd St. N.E.
... Assisted with vehicle re-
covery at the mobile home
park ... Responded to a med-
ical at Traditions.

March 1: Found door
open at Montgomery Car
Wash ... Assisted with a fu-
neral escort ... Took a report
of a lost wallet on 4th St.
N.E. ... Responded to a report
of a burglary in progress on
Elm Ave. S.E. Found to be a
domestic situation and re-
ferred to Le Sueur County
Probation Department.

March 2: Took a report of
snowmobilers trespassing on
the Northside Park ball fields
... Assisted with a physical
altercation at the Corner Bar
in Waterville.

March 3: Responded to a
medical on Spruce Ave. N.W.
... Assisted with a vehicle
lockout on Elm Ave. S.E. ...
Assisted ambulance with a
medical on Spruce Ave. N.W.

Share your
good news

Forms for engagement,
wedding and birth an-
nouncements are available at
our offices and online at
newpraguetimes.com (Click
on Celebrations – Forms).

Birth Announcements
$10—1st publication -or-
$15—1st publication with
photo

$ 5/each for additional
publications, with or without
photo.
Engagement & Anniversary

Announcements
$20—1st publication -or-
$25—1st publication with
photo

$ 5/each for additional
publications, with or without
photo.

Wedding Announcements
$30—1st publication -or-
$35—1st publication with
photo

$ 5/each for additional
publication, with or without
photo.

Announcements must 
be prepaid. Questions, 

call 507-364-8601

Deadline is 3 p.m. Monday
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A Lenten Cantata, “Song

of the Shadows”, will be pre-
sented by members of Most
Holy Redeemer Catholic
Church and St. John Luther-
an Church of Montgomery
and St. Canice Catholic
Church of Kilkenny on Fri-
day, March 15, at 6:30 p.m.
at Most Holy Redeemer
Church in Montgomery. Ev-
eryone is invited to join in
this prayerful meditation on
the Passion of Christ.

A Lenten Supper will be
served in the church base-
ment from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
The supper will consist of
soups, meatless entrees, sal-
ads and desserts. Come and
see how delicious meatless
can be!

Free will donations will be
accepted and will go to sup-
port the growing youth min-
istry program and the
Steubenville North Confer-
ence for the parish teens.

Cantata to be 
presented March 15

Montgomery 
police report___________

Wade Young
Editor

The flower business in
Montgomery is changing
hands. 

The owner of Posy Pantry
Floral and Gifts has entered
into an agreement to sell the
business, which relocated to
206 First Street North three
years ago. Bernie Salsman,
who has owned it since Jan-
uary 2005, is working on a
purchase agreement to sell it
to Suzanne Rutt of Mont-
gomery. 

Rutt explains that owning
a flower shop is something
she has thought of for a long
time, and is excited to see it
come to a realization.

“I’ve been interested in
flower shops for a long time,
but I seriously thought about
owning one three years ago. I
just didn’t know it was for
sale,” she said.  

The shop employs three
part-time staff members,

Michelle Sladek, Lynn Won-
dra, and Trina Schwakopf,
and Salsman said she expects
the staff to remain at the
shop.

The transaction is expected
to be finalized by May 31,
2013, when Rutt will take
ownership. She said she
plans to continue the same
great service people in the
community are used to, then
add her own touches as time
goes on. 

“I am really excited to own
my own business in my
hometown,” she said.

Until then, Rutt has been
taking floral design classes at
the Minneapolis School of
Flower Design, as well as
helping out in the store. 

After the sale, Salsman
said people will still see her
in the shop. She said she will
help Rutt ease into the busi-
ness for a couple of weeks
once the transaction is final-
ized.
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Suzanne Rutt (left) will take over the ownership of Posy
Pantry Floral and Gifts from Bernie Salsman on May 31,
2013.

Posy Pantry to
change ownership

St. John youth to
hold Scavenger 
Hunt for Food Shelf

The junior and senior
youth leagues (grades 6 to
12) at St. John Lutheran
Church will hold a Food
Scavenger Hunt on Saturday,
March 9, from 9 a.m. to 12

p.m. The kids will meet at the
church, then go door to door
to collect non-perishable do-
nations. The event is being
held in conjunction with the
Food Shelf March campaign.

Community Education
to host Family 
Movie Night

Tri-City United Communi-
ty Education will host a Fam-
ily Movie Night on Friday,
March 8, at the TCU High
School in Montgomery. 

The movie shown will be
“Lorax”, and a concession
stand with popcorn, lemon-
ade, and Dairy Queen dilly
bars will be available. Com-
munity Education will also
raffle off comfortable chairs
that come with a bottomless
bag of popcorn.

The event is a fund raiser
for community education
youth scholarships for stu-
dents who can’t afford the
community programs.

The cost is $1.
Doors open at 6:30 p.m.
Community Education,

along with its staff and vol-
unteers, aim to be the “Glue
for TCU” by offering fun and
enriching programs in all
TCU communities.
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THURSDAY,  MARCH 7
•  Public Library, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Book
Club "The Forger's Apprentice", 7 p.m.
•  Early Swim, TCU Pool, 6-7:15 a.m.
•  Senior Citizens, City Hall, 1 p.m.
•  TOPS, City Hall, 6:30 p.m.
•  Arts & Heritage Center, 2-5 p.m.
•  Comm. Ed: Egg Rolls, Wontons & More,
TCU HS, 6:30 p.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
FRIDAY,  MARCH 8
•  Public Library Closed
•  AA-Alanon-Alateen, St. John Basement,
8 p.m.
•  Arts & Heritage Center, 2-5 p.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
SATURDAY,  MARCH 9
•  Public Library, 9 a.m.-Noon
•  Lap Swim, TCU Pool, 8-9 a.m.
•  Arts & Heritage Center, 9 a.m. - Noon
•  Holy Redeemer Mass, 5 p.m.
•  St. John Lutheran Worship, 5 p.m.
•  St. Patrick Mass, Shieldsville, 6 p.m.
•  Chat w/the Mayor, Library, 9:30-11:30
a.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
SUNDAY,  MARCH 10
•  Public Library, 1-4 p.m.
•  Holy Redeemer Mass, 7:30 & 10:30 a.m.
•  St. John Worship, 9 a.m.
•  St. Canice Mass, Kilkenny, 9 a.m.
•  St. Patrick Mass, Shieldsville, 10:30 a.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
MONDAY, MARCH 11
•  Public Library, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
•  Open Swim, TCU Pool, 6-7:30 p.m.
•  School Board Meeting, TCU HS, 6 p.m.
‘

TUESDAY, MARCH 12
•  Public Library, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
•  Early Swim, TCU Pool, 6-7:15 a.m.
•  Le Sueur County Board Meeting, Court-
house,  9:30 a.m.
•  Planning & Zoning Meeting, City Hall, 7 p.m.
•  Comm. Ed: Extreme Bubble Science,
Mont. Elementary, 4 p.m.
•  Comm. Ed: Group Hypnosis, Le Center
Elem., 6:15-9 p.m.
•  Comm. Ed: Mechanics, Gizmos & Gad-
gets, Gr. 5-8, Mont. Middle School, 3 p.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13 
•  Public Library, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
•  American Legion Post & Auxiliary Meet-
ing, Legion Club, 7 p.m.
•  Lap Swim, TCU Pool, 5-6 p.m.; Open
Swim 6-7:30 p.m.
•  Adult Basketball Open Gym, Le Center
MS, 6-8 p.m.
•  AARP Driver Safety, Lonsdale Library,
5-9 p.m.
•  Comm. Ed: Passport to Fun, Gr. K-3,
Mont. Elementary, 4:15 p.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
THURSDAY, MARCH 14
•  Public Library, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
•  Early Swim, TCU Pool, 6-7:15 a.m.
•  Senior Citizens, City Hall, 1 p.m.
•  TOPS, City Hall, 6:30 p.m.
•  Arts & Heritage Center, 2-5 p.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
FRIDAY, MARCH 15
•  Public Library Closed
•  AA-Alanon-Alateen, St. John Basement, 8 p.m.
•  Arts & Heritage Center, 2-5 p.m.
•  St. Patty's Daddy Swim, Gr. K-5, TCU
Pool, 6:30-8 p.m.

Montgomery Community Calendar
Your guide to the latest events in and around Montgomery

Montgomery Area
Community Club

montgomerymn.org    •    kolackydays.com

Foods
Montgomery

(507) 364-8641

This space for sale!
Call 507-364-8601 to be a 

Community Calendar sponsor!

A Lenten Cantata

Song of the
Shadows

presented by members of Most Holy Redeemer, 
St. John Lutheran and St. Canice Churches 

Friday, March 15
6:30 pm

Most Holy Redeemer Church,
Montgomery

Please join us for this prayerful meditation 
on the Passion of Christ

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

A Lenten Supper (meatless meal) 
will be served from 5:30-8:30 pm. in the 

church basement. Free will donation.

March 11 - 15
Monday: Turkey casserole,

peas, tropical fruit, bread/mar-
garine, bar, milk.

Tuesday: Chili, pear sauce,
lettuce/dressing, crackers/mar-
garine, sherbet, milk.

Wednesday: Baked chicken,
baked potato, squash,

bread/margarine, gelatin
w/fruit and whipped topping,
milk.

Thursday: Meatballs
w/gravy, mashed potatoes,
beets, bread/margarine, fruit
crisp, milk.

Friday: Crumb topped fish,
whole potatoes, Prince

William vegetables,
bread/margarine, pie, milk. 
Suggested donation: $3.50 to
$6.30. Milk is served with
each meal. Menu is subject to
change. Call Mary Kotek at
507-364-7996 or 507-364-
7267.

Drivers:
Mon., Mar. 11: Al Kalis &
Jerry McCue
Tues., Mar. 12: Kay Keohen
Wed., Mar. 13: Berlyn & Garie
Teig 
Thurs., Mar. 14: Need a Driver 
Fri., Mar. 15: Joan & Len
Ouradnik

Death Notice__________Obituaries________________

Lavina M. Dohmen Svihel,
93, of New Prague, died  on
Saturday, March 2, 2013, at
the Mayo
Clinic Health
System Hospi-
tal in New
Prague.

Lavina was
born January
20, 1920, in
Helena Township, Scott
County, a daughter of Sig-
mund and Anna (Schommer)
Schmitz. Born and raised in
the St. Benedict area, she at-
tended St. Benedict School
and then lived in New Prague
since her marriage. Lavina
married Albert F. Dohmen on
April 9, 1940, in St. Bene-
dict. Albert died in 1969, and
she then married Leslie E.
Svihel on October 23, 1970,
at St. Wenceslaus Church in
New Prague. She worked as
a sales clerk at the Mickus
Five & Dime, Jerry’s Fair-
way Foods, Bilek’s Bakery
and West End Liquor. Lavina
was a member of the
Catholic Aid Association and
the St. Wenceslaus Council
of Catholic Women, and she
enjoyed playing cards with
friends and family.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter Helen Pexa, New Prague;
two stepdaughters Bonita
(Robert) Taraba, Montgom-

ery, and Pamela (Timothy)
Dorn, New Prague; three
grandchildren Timothy and
Janet Pexa, Montgomery,
Cheryl Pexa, Eagan, and
Kimberly and Van Guentzel,
Burnsville; five great-grand-
children; two great-great-
grandchildren; and a sister
Amanda Shimota, New
Prague.

She was preceded in death
by her first husband on June
6, 1969; her second husband
on March 9, 2009; son-in-
law Dan Pexa; her parents;
and brothers Clarence,
Jerome, Erwin, LeRoy,
Ralph and Milo Schmitz. 

Funeral services will be
held Friday, March 8, at 11
a.m., at St. Wenceslaus
Catholic Church in New
Prague, with Rev. Kevin
Clinton officiating.

Interment will be at the St.
Wenceslaus Cemetery in
New Prague. Pallbearers will
be Timothy Pexa, Janet Pexa,
Cheryl Pexa, Kimberly
Guentzel, Van Guentzel and
Chuck Shimota.

Visitation is from 9:30 to
11 a.m. Friday at St. Wen-
ceslaus Church.

Memorials are preferred in
lieu of flowers.

Arrangements are with the
Bruzek Funeral Home in
New Prague.

Lavina Dohmen Svihel
George E. Hartwig, 92, of

Le Center, died on Monday,
March 4, 2013, at The
Lutheran Home in Belle
Plaine. 

Funeral services will be
held at the St. John Lutheran
Church in Montgomery on
Thursday, March 7, at 11
a.m. 

Burial will be at St. John’s
Lutheran Cemetery in Mont-
gomery in the spring, with

military honors provided by
the Le Center Area Veterans
Honor Guard.

Visitation will be held at
the church on Thursday from
9 to 11 a.m.

Arrangements are with the
Le Center Funeral Home in
Le Center.

A complete obituary will
be published in next week’s
edition.

George Hartwig

The American Cancer So-
ciety Relay's for Life of Le
Sueur County is just around
the corner.  This “celebration
of life” brings Le Sueur
County residents together in
a unified effort to fight can-
cer. 

You can register your team
by attending the annual kick-
off event at the City Hall in
Le Center on Tuesday, March
19, from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.  

The committee is already
busy planning this year's
event.  The 2013 committee
members include Holly O'-
Malley, Shauna Swanapoel,
Jo Blaschko, Brenda Ko-
tasek, Ronda Schleeve, Jenn
Kohnert, Shirley Pumper,
Keely Bauer, Heather Arndt,
Angel Ingles, and Sara
Slavik.  Mary Cassem serves
on the committee as the
American Cancer Society
representative.  

Committee meetings will
be held on March 19, April

23, May 21, and June 18.
Other important dates set for
the Relay include the Sur-
vivor Luncheon at the Little
Dandy in Le Center on April
7, Roster Night on June 4,
and Bank Night on July 10.

Last year Le Sueur Coun-
ty's Relay for Life had 20
teams, eleven corporate
sponsors, four underwriting
sponsors and individual con-
tributions that helped bring
in more than $84,000.  

This year's ACS goal for
Le Sueur County has been
set at $95,000. 

Le Sueur County will host
its 20th annual Relay for Life
event at the LeSueur County
Fairgrounds in Le Center on
July 12 to 13.  Anyone need-
ing additional information
about how to form a team or
how to become involved in
the Relay for Life may con-
tact Shauna Swanapoel at
612-978-9989 or Holly O’-
Malley at 507-357-4418.

Relay For Life to hold
kickoff on March 16

Senior dining__________________________________________________________________
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100 years ago
March 7, 1913

The new school building
of the Church of the Most
Holy Redeemer is completed
and Montgomery now has
one of the finest parochial

schools in this part of the
state.

F.J. Francisco sold his sa-
loon in Kilkenny to Herman
Zellmer.

The German Lutheran
congregation is negotiating

for the site where the old
Presbyterian Church building
is now located.

Edward Sladek purchased
40 acres of land from Albert
Bauer just south of the city
limits.

80 years ago
March 10, 1933

The local cannery shipped
three carloads of fat steers to
the market in South St. Paul.

Hugo Meyer of Mont-
gomery purchased 40 acres
of land belonging to the Es-
tate of Mrs. Thos. Brown in
Kilkenny Township.

Anton Kuzel sold his 80-
acre farm in Montgomery
Township last week to Jas. J.
Horazdovsky for $10,500.

60 years ago
March 6, 1953

Michael J. Holtz recently
purchased Howard’s Garage
on Oak Avenue, and is now
operating under the firm
name of Mike’s Repair Shop.

The Community Memor-
ial Hospital in New Prague
observed the first anniversary
of its operation under the su-
pervision of the Sisters of
Saint Benedict.

Nineteen young men from
Le Sueur County left Le Cen-
ter Wednesday morning for
the induction center in Min-
neapolis, in order to fill the
county’s March quota for the
draft. Included were Stanley
Busta, Montgomery, George
Shetka, Gerald Coughlin and
Orville Kuchinka, Mont-
gomery Township, and James
Stangler, William Barnett,
James Crosby and Milo Ke-
watt, Kilkenny Township.

40 years ago
March 8, 1973

John Hix of the John Hix
Photographic Studio in
Montgomery has been elect-
ed president of the Corn Belt
Photographers Association.

Montgomery Oil Com-
pany will host Firestone’s
15th Annual Farmer Days in
Montgomery this weekend.

Larry Morgan, president
of the First National Bank of
Montgomery, announced that
the bank has completed its

10th year of business.
The U.S. Air Force has an-

nounced the promotion of Lt.
Col. Dick Turek to the rank
of Colonel. Dick is a native
of Montgomery.

20 years ago
March 11, 1993

Mobilize Montgomery re-
cently hosted a forum to in-
form residents and business
owners of what they can ex-
pect during the proposed re-
construction of First Street
South, scheduled to take
place this summer.

The Montgomery-Lons-
dale High School Choirs will
do their part to celebrate
“Music In Our Schools
Month” by presenting a Fes-
tival Choir Concert on March
15 in the high school audito-
rium. This concert will fea-
ture the selections that the
Concert Choir, Encore and
Ovation, have been preparing
for their contests this month.

Messenger Memories

Letter policy
The Montgomery Messenger publishes letters from readers on a space available basis. Letters should be 300 words or shorter. They must be exclu-

sive to the Montgomery Messenger, express an opinion on a subject of general interest and be signed by the author. We reserve the right to edit letters
and will not publish those we consider libelous, defamatory or clearly inaccurate. The author of the letter must include their address and a daytime tele-
phone number to be used for verification of authorship, but that information will not be published. View-points expressed in the letters to the editor do
not necessarily reflect the views of this newspaper.
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Yes indeed. But some of
the old-timers out there
might say this is not the real
thing, but it sure has been
close — except for lack of a
lot more snow, and more
nose-biting, crunching under
foot extreme cold.

By the way, there’s a pretty
decent snowfall coming
down as this is written on
Monday!

Anyone remembering way
back can probably attest to
temperatures as low as 30
below and more, and days at
a time when the temp would
not get above zero. That kind
of weather can be document-
ed by looking back in the old
files of the Messenger. Wow
— those must have been
some really challenging win-
ters!

Those of us who could fit
into the category of “just be-
yond middle age” certainly
have vivid memories of ‘real’
snowstorms, when blizzards
would whip several inches
into unbelievable drifts, mak-
ing any travel almost impos-
sible. Youngsters might be-
lieve this or not — but there
were times when Monty’s
Main Street was packed with
snowdrifts to the extent that
vehicle traffic was not even

considered. The only method
of travel (it was really fun
back then) was by snowmo-
bile or tractor, and since no
one could get to work, let the
parties begin!

But let’s take heart, and re-
member that we are a lot bet-
ter off than many parts of the
country. The first day of
spring is only days away, and
for many people spring is the
greatest time of the year.

Taking a look at the calen-
dar, we find Daylight Saving
Time starting on Sunday,
March 10; St. Patrick’s Day
on Sunday, March 17; the
first day of spring is Wednes-
day, March 20; and Easter
Sunday comes on Sunday,
March 31.

March is a busy month!
• • •

Beauty in a 
Winter Storm

When the going gets tough
and the winter seems to be

long and never-ending, the
following poem by Joan
Stephen might help us appre-
ciate what we have — com-
pared with other parts of the
country — and remember
that spring is not that far be-
hind.........

There is beauty in a 
winter storm

Despite the cold and rage.
Icy sculptures form on trees
And fences weak with age.

The drifts of snow are
shipped in peaks

Across all country land.
The whistling, chilly winds

push on
And paint with unseen hand.

The beauty of the 
white landscape

With its unblemished form
Becomes a quiet ending

To a frenzied storm.
• • •

For You Irish Out
There-St. Pat’s 

is coming!
In English pubs, ale is or-

dered by pints and quarts. So
in old England, when cus-
tomers got unruly, the bar-
tender would yell at them to
mind their own pints and
quarts and settle down. It’s
where we got the phrase
“Mind your P’s and Q’s.”

Has this been an 
old-fashioned winter?

The Keo-
hen cor-
ner

John Keohen

Staff Writer

As of Monday fishermen -
or at least, fishhouses - had to
be off area lakes.  

While I traveled this past
weekend, most houses were
gone and the lakes were just
flat tundra's. Houses can still
come on and off the ice but
can't remain on the ice
overnight unoccupied.  This
will give lakes a break until
things warm up.

Many lakes have a lot of
snow on them right now.,

This makes travel by angler's
quite a challenge. Even walk-
ing is tough with the extra

snow, and as of this writing,
more snow is forecast for
Monday and Tuesday.

In our area most anglers
are targeting panfish and
from what I've been hearing
they are having success.
Panfish are just starting to
move shallow in anticipation
of spring. They are also plen-
ty hungry and willing to bite.
All you have to do is find a
good bunch of them below
the ice.

Panfish are biting
Bill Bartusek

Outdoor
Columnist

Rep. Bly votes to expand 
access to affordable health care

After a lengthy floor de-
bate that lasted into Monday
evening, the Minnesota
House of Representatives
passed HF 5, a bill that estab-
lishes a state-based health in-
surance exchange.

“This Minnesota exchange
allows Minnesotans to have
an exchange which fits with
our values rather than relying
on a Federal cookie cutter ap-
proach,” said Rep. Bly. “This
is an important step towards
moving forward on the Af-
fordable Care Act.”

Under the Affordable Care
Act, states face a March 31
deadline to approve state-
based exchanges. The federal
government will step in and

implement a one-size-fits-all
exchange for states that fail
to meet that deadline.

“Minnesota is well known
as a national leader in provid-
ing quality health care,”
added Rep. Bly. “This state-
based health insurance ex-
change allows us to account
for Minnesota’s unique needs
and existing health care de-
livery systems.”

Minnesota’s exchange is
estimated to expand health
coverage to over 300,000 in-
dividuals who previously
could not afford or qualify
for insurance and save Min-
nesota families an average of
roughly $500 on health care
costs.

The exchange will also
make it easier for small busi-
nesses to purchase affordable
coverage for their employ-
ees. Right now, small busi-
nesses on average pay higher
premium rates than larger
employers. Tax credits will
be made available to qualify-
ing businesses with less than
25 employees to help level
the playing field.

The full Minnesota Senate
will take up their own health
exchange bill this Thursday.
Before final legislation heads
to Governor Dayton’s desk,
each chamber must reconcile
any differences between their
respective legislation.

A Minute with the Messenger
Around town, the Messenger asked:

What do you think of the national budget sequester?

Tim Rud
Lonsdale
“I think its unfortu-
nate that both parties
don't compromise
and figure out an
agreement. They
were elected to do
what is right for the
greater good of the
people.”

Cindy Flicek
Montgomery
“It makes me mad.
How would Wash-
ington like it if their
wages were cut?
They never have to
go through this. Who
holds them account-
able?”

Tony Jelinek
Montgomery
“Congress needs to
set aside their differ-
ences and get the job
done. The first bud-
get cuts should be to
their own wages.”

Kevin Kodada
Lonsdale
“I think there are a
lot of ways to cut 
the budget but I
think the cuts are a
political game and
the cuts aren't in 
the areas that 
need cutting.”
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KADERLIK
Well Drilling & Service, Inc.

Complete Well & Pump Repair
Well Abandonment  •  Water Lines

Free Estimates
507-744-2502

Metro: 952-758-5592
24 HOUR SERVICE

License No. 27172

WELL DRILLING

Dr. Wm. F. Vollmar
Veterinarian

Office Hours:
Monday thru Friday
8 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m.-12 Noon

1003 East Main Street
Phone (952) 758-2881   New Prague

VETERINARIANS

Lisa
Skluzacek

Broker Associate

952-758-5472 
www.ForSaleByLisa.com

Dynamic Associates
Each office independently owned & operated.

New Prague

“The Team That Cares”
is eager to help you!

Office: 507-364-7371 • Fax: 507-364-7337
101 1st Street North

Montgomery, MN  56069
Visit us on the web @ edeltownandcountry.com

EDEL
TOWN AND COUNTRY
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REAL ESTATE

Dynamic
Associates

Independently Owned and Operated

Scott Adamek
Realtor®

1301 1st Street NE, New Prague
Direct: (952) 758-5450

Preview all MLS listings at:
scottadamekhomes.com

REAL ESTATE

A full-service printing company 
professionally staffed and equipped

to meet all your printing needs.
Montgomery Messenger

310 First Street South
Montgomery, MN  56069

507-364-8601   •   Fax 507-364-8602

PRINTING

AUTO • HOME • HEALTH • LIFE

See me for all your 
insurance needs.

350 West Derrynane
Le Center, MN
507-357-4141

www.heidi.baker.biz
Heidi Baker,

Agent

Flicek Insurance Agency
of Montgomery, Inc.

Personal, automobile, home, farm and
business insurance, bonds and notary

See Glen, Steve or Pete for
all your insurance needs.

M-F 8 to 5; Sat. & Eves. by appointment
(507) 364-7919    •    Montgomery

INSURANCE

Compassionate care during a
difficult time

➢ Licensed Mortician
➢ Licensed Funeral Director
➢ Certified Pre-planning 

Consultant

Schoenbauer 
Funeral Home

Offering personalized funeral & cremation services and pre-arrangements

(507) 364-7929

Milly, Greg and Sheila Schoenbauer

KEOHEN MEMORIAL
FUNERAL HOME

John 'Jake' Keohen, Licensed Mortician
Kay B. Keohen

"Pre-planning is a gift to your loved ones."
Montgomery  •  (507) 364-8895

FUNERAL HOMES

• Financial 
Planning

• 401(k)/SIMPLE 
IRA Plans

• Mutual Funds 
Bonds - Stocks

• Life Insurance
• IRAs
• Disability 
Insurance

• Retirement 
Planning

• Fixed/Variable 
Annuities

• 401(k) 
rollovers

• Estate Planning
Strategies

• Business 
Planning

• LTC Insurance

Plan For Your Dreams
Through Customized

Financial Advice.

Timothy Luther,
CRPC®

Financial Advisor

John McFarland, 
CRPC®, CMFC®

Financial Advisor

Kyle Kuehner
CFP®, ChFC®

Financial Advisor
Business Financial Advisor

(952) 758-6363

Ameriprise Financial 
Services, Inc.

Member FINRA and SIPC
Luther, McFarland, Kuehner 

& Associates
A financial advisory practice of

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
212 Lady Slipper Ave. NE

P. O. Box 337
New Prague, MN 56071

507. 364 . 7331

FINANCIAL ADVISORS

EYE CARE

“GENTLE 
DENTAL CARE”
Dr. Gregory R. Dvorak, D.D.S.

Cosmetic & Sedation Dentistry

New patients welcome

136 West Main Street
New Prague

952-758-3003

www.drdvorak.com

Geoffrey A. Iverson, D.D.S.
Family Dentistry

“Pride in Perfection”

507-364-7424

Jason A. Anderson,
D.D.S., M.S.

Orthodontic Specialist

507-364-7784

223 South First Street
Montgomery

www.iversondentalclinic.com

MARK A. BRAHS D.D.S.
Family Dental Care &
Orthodontic Services

Emergency: 507-364-8058
110 First Street North,

Montgomery, MN
Keeping a Smile on Your Face!
www.brahsfamilydental.com

507 - 364 - 8001

DENTISTS

CSSW
Computers

A Division of Clausen,
Schoenbauer, Seurer & Webb, Ltd.

Sales • Service • Support
952.758.1040

Dan Gullickson, Manager

COMPUTER SALES/REPAIRS

Bruce Lieske, D.C.
100 Main Street South, Lonsdale

Call today for an appointment.
(507) 744-5514

Toll free 1-877-593-9146

A Better Way... 
To Better 

Health

EAST TOWN
PLAZA

815 1st St. SE
New Prague, 

MN 56071
952-758-8760 

Dr. Heather L. Giesen
www.giesenfamilychiropractic.com

Back and Neck Clinic
of New Prague
Dr. Laurie Reiner Hughes

Dr. Jeremy Tupy
Doctors of Chiropractic
(Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.;

Sat. by appointment).
201 East Main Street, New Prague

(952) 758-5135

CHIROPRACTORS

WAYNE’S AUTO BODY
Wayne Bratsch, Owner

“Serving Le Sueur County for 30 Years”
Full Service Collision Repair

Auto Glass Installation & Repair
We work with all Insurance Companies

290 E. Derrynane, Le Center
Phone (507) 357-6596

Auto Body Repair

AUTO BODY

Law Office of
Tim L. Warnemunde

400 First Street S.
Montgomery

(507) 364-8611

Marek Law Offices
(507) 364-8616

William J. Marek     Scott A. Marek
205 First Street South, Montgomery
"Your Full Service Law Firm" AND

"Tax Preparation Service"
www.mareklawoffice.com

Richard C. Lea,
Attorney

106 First Street North
Montgomery

(507) 364-8606

ATTORNEYS

952.758.1040 • www.csswltd.com

Ruth Pottner, Inc.
Certified Public Accountant

Authorized IRS e-file provider.
Tax Planning & Preparation,

Payroll and Financial Statement Preparation.

— Accepting New Clients —
Call Today 507-744-5307 • Located in Lonsdale, MN

ACCOUNTANTS
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Tri-City United musicans
have been busy preparing for
their spring concert and con-
test season. Many students
are in the daily band classes
at TCU, as well as audition-
ing and participating in re-
gional honor bands. 

One of the annual tradi-
tions for select band students
happened the last weekend of
February. Seven members of
the TCU Band were chosen
to participate in the 64th An-
nual Dorian Honor Band
Festival at Luther College in
Decorah, Iowa. The students
attending were Celeste
Friederich, Sarah Grant,
Rachel Smisek, Josh Skluza-
cek, Maggie Colwell, Shelby
Boehmke and George Doyle.

According to TCU Band
Director Chad Bieniek, the
students had the opportunity
to rehearse with renowned
directors and composers
from around the nation and
presented a wonderful con-
cert on the evening of Mon-
day, Feb. 25.
Special Concert 
Announcement

The TCU High School
Band has a major concert an-
nouncement! On Monday,
March 18 at 7 p.m., the bands

will share a concert in the
Montgomery Middle School
Auditorium  with the Bloom-
ington Medalist Concert
Band under the direction of
Jerry Luckhardt from the
University of Minnesota. 

The Medalist Concert
Band, a volunteer group
comprised of 70 Twin Cities
area musicians, was founded
in the fall of 1968. The pri-
mary purposes for the band
continue to be to provide
adult musicians with an op-

portunity to perform; to pro-
vide Bloomington and the
surrounding area with out-
standing musical concerts;
and to provide young musi-
cians with a model of music
as a lifelong avocation. 

This concert is free to the
public and Bieniek said he
and the TCU Band would
love to fill the auditorium to
show the communities' sup-
port and appreciation for this
great group coming to Tri-
City United Schools!   

TCU High School bands
prepare for a busy spring

Submitted Photo

The talented musicians from Tri-City United High
School who participated in the Dorian Bank Festival on
Sunday, Feb. 24, are (from left) Celeste Friederich, Sarah
Grant, Rachel Smisek, Josh Skluzacek, Maggie Colwell,
Shelby Boehmke and George Doyle. 

Wade Young
Editor

Students in Montgomery
Elementary School learned
last week that spare change
can really add up, and be
used for something good. 

The kindergarten to grade
four classes in the building
held a Coin War from Febru-
ary 25 to 28.

Students were asked to
bring in coins and place them
in one of two classroom con-
tainers in their rooms during
the week. The containers the
students chose were based on
the reward they wanted.
Whichever container held the
most money at the end of the
week, that is what the class
won.

Some of the choices for re-
wards allowed students to
bring stuffed animals or elec-
tronics to school,  no home-
work night, crazy hair day,
music day and pyjama day.  

When all was said and
done, students had raised
$401.10 for the coin war, and
an additional $112.40 for in-
centives on a sucker tree. Ac-
cording to Cheryl Marek,
President of the Parent
Teacher Organization (PTO),

almost $485 of the total went
to classroom libraries, with
the remaining money going
to the media center.

“I think that the teachers
got every book they request-
ed,” Marek said.  

Not only did the spare
change benefit books for the
classrooms and library, but it
is helping kids in need too. 

Marek added that for every
dollar that the school collect-
ed,  Scholastic will donate a
book to Kids in Distressed

Situations Inc or the Kids in
Need Foundation.

“So our students helped
donate 513 books to ‘at-risk
kids in need!” Marek said.

The school also held its
Book Fair during the week of
parent-teacher conferences.
The Fair was a huge success,
selling 1,047 books that will
get into kids hands. Marek
said that translates to $5,200
in revenue and approximate-
ly 188,532 reading minutes
for the students.

Wade Young Photo

Students from kindergarten to fourth grade at Montgomery Elementary School turn
in their coins on Thursday, Feb. 28 for the final day of Coin Wars. The students are
(front, from left) Rhia Krautkremer, Alexis Martinez, Mecca Nightingale, Teegan
Brown (middle) Lauren Houn, Estephanie Martinez, Lucas Allison, Dylan Westerman,
Megan Marek, (back) Alex Bass, Tanner Smith, and Alison Weydert.

Coin Wars at Montgomery
Elementary School

The TCU Titan Knowledge Bowl
Team keeps collecting hardware this
season. The team brought home two
more trophies from their meet on
Wednesday, Feb. 27, in Mankato.  

From a field of 30 teams represent-
ing 12 school districts, the Titans
were able to grab two of the five
available trophies awarded at the
competition.

According to coach Ted Doyle,
after a long day of competition, the
Platinum Team began the final round
in first place with a four point lead
over the next best team.  However, a
difficult set of questions left them

with a second place finish, missing
first place by two points.  

He added that the Gold Team took
fifth place, after being in second
place earlier in the day.  

The Titans have one more regular
season meet on March 7 in St. James.
They then begin sub-regional compe-
tition on March 11.  

“This has been an excellent season
for the Titan team” commented
Doyle.  “We will be very competitive
in the post-season, with our goal
being a trip to the state competition
in April.”

Knowledge Bowl continues
to collect hardware

Submitted Photo

The two TCU Knowledge Bowl teams that brought home more hard-
ware are the Gold Team (front, from left) Maggie Colwell, Victoria
Roberts, Devon Tuma, Ryan Riebel, Zack Skluzacek, (second row) team
equipment operator Andy Brown, and Platinum Team members George
Doyle, Brooke Kadrlik, Sarina Wolbeck, Robert Johnson, and Mitchell
Dooley. 
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NOTICE OF LAND SALE
LE SUEUR COUNTY

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
HARKINS LAND

S 28.75 rods of NW 1/4 of SW 1/4 & W 1 rod of E 1/2
of SW 1/4 adjoining & Gov’t Lot 1 & W 1 rod of E 1/2
of SW 1/4 adjoining, Section 18, Township 111, Range
23, containing approximately 53 acres.

TERMS:
1. Potential Buyers shall submit a sealed bid accom-

panied by a certified check in the amount of $10,000.
The check shall be made payable to Christian, Keogh,
Moran & King Trust Account and submitted to Brent
Christian, Attorney at Law, of Christian, Keogh, Moran
& King Law Office, 65 S. Park Avenue, PO Box 156, Le
Center, MN 56057. The bid and checks shall be received
by 9:30 AM on March 28, 2013. Checks for unsuccess-
ful bidders will be returned at the conclusion of the sale.

2. The bids shall be opened at 65 S. Park Avenue, Le
Center, MN 56057 at 10:00 AM on March 28th, 2013.
All persons submitting a written bid will be allowed to
raise their bids, in writing, after the bids have been
opened.

3. The successful bidder will be required to execute a
Purchase Agreement and pay 10% of the purchase price
as earnest money upon completion of the bidding and
the initial check received will be applied to earnest
money. The remaining balance of the purchase price,
without interest, will be due on or before April 29, 2013,
at which time title will be conveyed by Warranty Deed.

4. Real estate taxes and special assessments due and
payable in 2013 and thereafter shall be paid by the
Buyer.

5. The property is being sold in an "AS IS" condition
and the sellers make no representations as to its acreage,
tiling, or condition.

6. An abstract of title indicating marketable title in
Sellers shall be furnished. Title shall be transferred by
Warranty Deed. Possession shall be given to the suc-
cessful bidder upon receipt of payment in full.

7. The owners specifically reserve the right to reject
any and all bids and to waive irregularities in the bidding
process. Any verbal announcement made the day of sale
takes precedence over print.

Information concerning this land may be obtained
from Brent Christian of Christian, Keogh, Moran &
King Law Office, 65 S. Park Avenue, Le Center, MN
56057, Phone: 507-357-2278.

The ball failed to bounce
right for the Tri-City United
boys one more time, as they
were eliminated from the
subsection basketball tourna-
ment in a game played at
Belle Plaine Monday, March
4. Final score was 68-44,
with the Tigers dominating.

BP 31    37  -   68
TCU 25    19  -   44

The Titan cagers, like they
have done several times dur-
ing the season, stayed close
to the Tigers in the first half,
but were no match in the sec-

ond session before losing by
24 points.

Shooting success was
again the story of the game,
with the Titans completing
only 12-of-50 field goals, or
24%; and 2-of-21 from 3-
point range, or 9%. Free
throw shooting was much
better, with 18-for-24 or
75%.

The Tigers, meanwhile, hit
the nets with better success,
shooting 51% on 24-for-47 at
field goals and 33% from
long range on 4-of-12. They

were not as accurate at the
free throw line, hitting only
16-of-26 for 61%.

Leading scorers for the Ti-
tans were Alex Turgeon with
13 points, Jordan Trnka 10
and Pat Lloyd seven. Tur-
geon also led the team in re-
bounds with five boards.

Belle Plaine had balanced
scoring from Alec Koepp
with 15 points, Aaron Bi-
gaouette 14, Jack Winders 12
and Luke Narveson nine.
Narveson also dominated the
boards with 10 rebounds.

The Tri-City United Titans
put themselves in the state’s
wrestling record books after
last weekend’s State Wres-
tling Tournament, February
28 to March 2, at the Excel
Energy Center in St. Paul. 

The Titans sent two
wrestlers to the Big Dance.
Wrestling at 138 pounds was
Mason Brownlee, and at 152
pounds was Josh Selly.

Mason Brownlee
According to Coach Brian

Mikel, Mason Brownlee had
two successful rounds, be-
fore losing a heartbreaking
round in four overtimes. The
athlete came back, won the
wrestleback round, then was
defeated by a Scott West
wrestler in round five, plac-
ing him in fourth place over-
all.

“Overall Mason had a
good tournament. I know
he's disappointed not making
the finals. He was so close
this year. Losing in four
overtimes is tough, but I
know Mason will come back
strong and determined next
year,” said Mikel. “He
knows the areas he needs to
improve on to win it all next
year. Mason has had an out-
standing career. This was his
fourth state tournament ap-
pearance. He has been All
State three of those four
years. Mason is one of the
most dedicated wrestlers I
have ever coached. He loves
the sport of wrestling.”

Brownlee’s results:
Round 1 - Mason defeated

Andy Jackson of South St
Paul 5-4

Round 2 - Mason Defeated
Dillon Johnson of Morris
area 18-3 (technical fall)

Round 3 - Mason lost in 4
overtimes to Brett Stolarzyk
of Stewartville (5-4

Round 4 - (wrestleback
round) Mason defeated Zach
Beaumaster of Monticello 5-3

Round 5 - (3rd place
match) Mason was defeated
by Luke Zilverburg of Scott
West 5-0

Josh Selly
Mikel said Selly had an

outstanding tournament, fin-
ishing second, to a number 1
ranked wrestler. Mikel said
Josh had a few disappointing
matches in the season, but
picked it up at the end of the
year and peaked at just the
right time. 

“When Josh is on, he's

very tough to beat. He is
tremendous in the top posi-
tion which is where he
scored most of his points,”
Mikel said. “Josh will be the
first one to tell you, though,
that there are some areas that
he needs to improve if he
wants to return back to the fi-
nals next year. Josh ran into a
buzz saw in his last match
against Jake Short of Simley
for a second place finish.”

Selly’s results:
Round 1 - Josh defeated

Dane Ringquist of Fergus
Falls 5-1

Round 2 - Josh defeated
Joe Weber of Fairmont/Mar-
tin County West 7-1

Round 3 - Josh Defeated
Carter Holthaus of Albany 4-3

Round 4 - (championship
match) Josh was defeated by
Jake Short of Simley by fall.
Josh finished as state runner
up.

Overall, Mikel said it was
a great weekend for the TCU
wrestlers. He gives a special
thanks to the parents for all

of their support throughout
the season. 

“They have been wonder-
ful,” Mikel said. “Also,
thanks to all the TCU stu-
dents and fans for coming up
to St. Paul and cheering on
the boys. What a great a fun
atmosphere they created.
Thanks to all of the assistant
coaches for all of the hard
work they put in as well: Joe
Selly, Nate Friederich, and
Corey Block. We could not
have done it without you.”

Titans place at State Wrestling Tournament

Photos by Jay Schneider/Lake Region LIFE

Tri-City United’s Josh Selly (top), works on defeating his first round opponent, Dane
Ringquist of Fergus Falls, at the State Wrestling Tournament. 

Titan boys bounced from
subsection cage tourney

Wade Young Photo

TCU’s Andy Feddema (right) races down the court against
Belle Plaine’s Jacob Meger (left) on Thursday, Feb. 28 in
Montgomery.

Titan boys
push for 
conference
win over 
Belle Plaine

The TCU boys’ basket-
ball team fought hard for
their conference win
over a 43-41 Belle Plaine
Tigers on Thursday, Feb.
28, in Montgomery.

The game was close to
the end, with the Titans
having a one-point lead
at the end. It was junior
Andrew Feddema’s free
throw that sealed the win
for the home team.

The Titans were lead
in scoring by Feddema
who scored 14 points for
the home team. Senior
Pat Lloyd added 8 points,
and Hunter Hinze added
7 to the cause.

Photo by Jay Schneider/Lake Region LIFE

Four-time entrant in the State Wrestling Tournament, TCU’s Mason Brownlee (top)
works to defeat Andy Jackson of South St. Paul.
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Classified Ads
TO PLACE YOUR ADS CALL BEFORE MONDAY 3 P.M. 507-364-8601 OR FAX ANYTIME 507-364-8602

For RentFor Rent

JOB POSTINGS

MILLPOND APARTMENTS
Immediate occupancy
One Bedroom Apt.

* Seniors 62 or older *
• Elevator
• Community Room
• Close to shopping
• On-site resident Manager
• Security
• Rents based on income

For more information 
call 952-758-4333.

210 1st Ave. NW, New Prague, MN
Equal Housing Opportunity

WELCO WEST
APARTMENTS-

Montgomery
Welco has 1,2,3 BR Apartments

Immediately Available

Welco is now also Pet Friendly!
Call G&H Management today 

for a showing!
507-334-3499 or online at
www.ghpropertyco.com

2 BR & 3 BR 
TOWNHOME

starting at 

$740 & $905
• Garages additional
• Cats/Small Dogs

Welcome (up to 20 lbs.)

East Gate Estates

952-758-5682When Quality Counts Call...

Mach
Construction, LLC
• Licensed Lead Supervisor
• Remodeling • Attic Insulation
• Decks • Additions
• Siding • New Homes
• Windows/Doors
• Bobcat Work

Post Hole Digger - Forks
No Job Too Small!

CHARLIE   507-357-4563
MN LIC. #20637404

MONTGOMERY MESSENGER
CLASSIFIED WORD AD RATES:

20 words, 1 time.
Additional words 45¢ each.

20 words,
each additional time. 
Additional words 23¢ each.

(Example: 20 words, 2 times = $13.60)

DEADLINE MONDAY 3 P.M.
$4.00 billing charge per ad if not paid in
advance.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD RATES:

$7.75 per column inch.
2 inch minimum = $15.50.

To Place Your ad . . .
Montgomery Messenger

310 First St. S.
Montgomery, MN 56069

507-364-8601  •  Fax: 507-364-8602
e-mail: mpaper@frontiernet.net

Office hours:
Mon.-Thurs., 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Fri., 

8:30 a.m. to Noon

$900

$460

NEW HOME - big lot in New
Prague. Walk-out, 3 car garage,
Anderson windows, custom cab-
inetry, great value $179,900.
Randy Kubes Realtor. 612-599-
7440.

FARMLAND FOR sale and
wanted. Call Randy Kubes, Re-
altor at 612-599-7440.

GET THE word out. Advertise
your reunion, fundraiser, bene-
fit, craft sale. Call 952-758-4435
to place your ad today.
IF YOU Advertise, they will
come! 507-364-8601, fax: 507-
364-8602.

Coming Events

Real Estate

OPENINGS, HOPE Care’s Day
Care in Belle Plaine. All child
openings available. Call Hope,
952-873-4139 or 612-695-9485.

$$ PAID UP TO $300 for repair-
able vehicles/junkers. Imme-
diate pickup. Proudly serving
Scott/Le Sueur counties; flatbed
or wrecker service. 952-220-
TOWS (8697), 7 days.

Cars & Trucks

Day Care

YOUR AD!  Classifieds in print.
Call, fax or e-mail your ad to-
day. 507-364-4435, fax 507-364-
8602, email mpaper@frontier-
net.net.

CARPET REPAIRS - installa-
tion. Including vinyl, squeaky
floors, steps. Carpet/ pad sales
available. 25+ years experience.
952-393-1012 or 952-758-9757
David, New Prague.

Home Improvement

Wanted

2BR APARTMENT from $665
in New Prague. With utilities,
washer, dryer and garage avail-
able. 952-758-6899.

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
3BR Jordan house, hardwood
floors, washer/ dryer, 2 car ga-
rage, CA. $1175 monthly, pets
welcome. 612-245-6271.

2 BEDROOM apartment with
garage in Montgomery and a
one bedroom apartment also in
Montgomery. Call after 6pm,
507-364-7442.

NEW PRAGUE 2 bedroom, 2
bath townhome with 2 car ga-
rage, clean and updated. Avail-
able April 1, $990 a month. 612-
518-6737.

4BR, 2BA house in Mont-
gomery. Totally updated, new
kitchen, flooring and windows.
Located on quiet cul de sac.
$1,200 per month. 612-282-
7486 or 612-245-9469.

TWIN HOME for rent in Lons-
dale: 3 bed, 2 bath updated
newer unit with full basement
and 2 car garage, 308 15th Ave-
nue. Available March 1. $1,100
a month plus utilities and
$1,400 damage deposit. 952-
898-3461 or wollsjo@aol.com.

MONTGOMERY APART-
MENTS: One and two bedroom
apartments. $430/535 per
month plus heat. Boulevard
Avenue at 2nd Street NW. 763-
442-4541.

HEIDELBERG PARK available
for rentals. Perfect for gradua-
tions, family reunions, birth-
days, etc. Full facilities - bath-
rooms and kitchen. Call for
more information, Tracy 507-
364-5766.

2BR, 1 BA townhouse, new
flooring main level, $875
month, non-smoking, security
deposit, New Prague. 612-282-
7486 or 612-245-9469.

For Rent

SPACIOUS 3BR Montgomery
home. Newly updated, new ap-
pliances, fenced yard, single de-
tached garage, C/A, alley ac-
cess. $975 month. 612-245-
6271.

OFFERING PIANO, guitar,
drum or voice lessons? Place an
ad to fill your openings. To place
your ad call 952-758-4435.

BARN ROOFING: barn and
quonset straightening. Kelling
Silo. 1-800-355-2598.

WHEN IN doubt, check it out!
This publication makes the best
effort to publish only reputable
classified ads. However, before
investing your hard-earned
money, we encourage you to
check out any unfamiliar em-
ployment or business opportu-
nities with the Better Business
Bureau, 651-699-1111 or visit
www.mnd.bbb.org.

NEW RESIDENTS to Mont-
gomery: Are you interested in
free local information, maps
and coupons? Call the Mont-
gomery Messenger, 507-364-
8601 or email mpaper@frontier-
net.net to schedule a visit from
the “Welcome Home to Mont-
gomery” service. If you know
someone who recently moved to
Montgomery, call us and we will
contact them for a visit. This
complimentary welcome service
is provided by the Montgomery
Messenger and its 22 sponsors.

Notices

Farm Equipment

Music

HIRING HHA’S, PCA’s and
homemakers in the New Prague
area. Crystal Care Home
Health is looking for experi-
enced caregivers. We have im-
mediate openings in the New
Prague - Montgomery and sur-
rounding towns. Requirements:
six months or more care giving
experience, ability to pass a
criminal background check, a
valid driver’s license, vehicle
and insurance. You can submit
an application online at
www.cchhs.com or fax your re-
sume to 612-861-1945. You may
also call with serious inquiries
only, 612-767-3865.
DIESEL MECHANIC wanted,
apply within, Eckblad Trucking
33149 State Highway 19, Hen-
derson MN 56044.
TRUCK DRIVER for end dump.
Class A / CDL, excellent driving
record needed. Full time posi-
tion. Dependable and experi-
enced, serious inquiries only.
612-756-0712.

WHEN IN doubt, check it out!
This publication is not responsi-
ble for the specific content of
our classified ads. Before in-
vesting your hard-earned mon-
ey in an employment opportuni-
ty or any business opportunity
with which you are unfamiliar,
please call the Better Business
Bureau at 651-699-1111 or visit
their website:
www.mnd.bbb.org.

The Lutheran Home Campus in Belle Plaine is currently 
accepting applications for the following positions:

• LPN/RN
• Nursing Assistant
• Laundry Aide
• Cook
• Direct Support Professional

We offer very competitive pay and benefits. 
Full-time and part-time positions are available.

The Lutheran Home: Belle Plaine is also 
accepting applications for a Nursing Assistant class. 

Students will be hired to attend our three week class and work 
as a Nursing Assistant in our facility after completion of the

course. Students must be hired for a position for enrollment to 
be accepted. There are day and evening Nursing Assistant 
positions available. There is no charge for the course, but 
students will be responsible for their testing fee. This fee 

will be reimbursed after 90 days of employment as a 
Nursing Assistant. Application deadline is March 15, 2013. 

For additional information or to apply online, 
visit The Lutheran Home Association website at 

www.tlha.org or call (952) 873-2164.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ELECTRIC
SERVICE
• COMMERCIAL WIRING •
• RESIDENTIAL WIRING •

• GENERAL REPAIR •
• UNDERGROUND WIRING •

• REFRIGERATION SERVICE •
• BULK TANK SERVICE •

RUHLAND
ELECTRIC, INC.
PHONE (507) 364-7720  MONTGOMERY

RN/LPN 
Evening Charge

Nurse
If interested, contact 

Sherri or Chris at
Central Health Care

444 N. Cordova Ave.
Le Center, MN 56057

507-357-2275

LE SUEUR COUNTY
Administrative
Assistant III

Recorder’s Office
The Le Sueur County Recorder’s Office has an opening for a full

time Administrative Assistant III position.

In this position, the individual performs a variety of duties in the
County Recorder’s office; prepares and updates abstracts of title,

prepares forms and passport applications, listings, information and
statistical reports, documents by gathering, receiving and compiling

required data from several sources; comparing information to
verify accuracy, completeness and formatting data appropriately
against established guidelines; receive inquires and requests by
telephone, in person, by mail and email; provides and receives
information of both a routine and confidential nature requiring

discretionary judgment and knowledge of departmental policies,
procedures and activities.  Perform general clerical duties, assist
customers with various requests, and related work as required.

The successful candidate must demonstrate customer service and
interpersonal skills; have experience working with abstracts of title,

working knowledge of related industry standards and practices;
proficient knowledge of the functions of the Le Sueur County

Recorder’s Office and the laws, policies and procedures related to
the legal recording of documents and demonstrate a high level of

verbal and written communication skills.

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

One year of specialized/technical training in secretarial/office
administrative skills and previous administrative support

experience; knowledge of the use of the computer and various
software programs, specifically proficient in Windows and

Microsoft Word or an equivalent combination of education and
experience sufficient to successfully perform the essential duties of

the job such as those listed above.

Application is available on our website www.co.le-sueur.mn.us 
or contact:

Cindy Westerhouse
Le Sueur County Human Resources

88 South Park Avenue
Le Center, MN.  56057

(507) 357-8517
Fax: (507) 357-8607

Equal Opportunity Employer

Deadline to submit application is 4:30 p.m. on March 11, 2013.

FIREFIGHTER
POSITION OPEN

Montgomery Volunteer Fire Department has 
openings with preference for daytime availability.

Applications and information regarding qualifications
are available at www.cityofmontgomerymn.com or call

(507) 364-8888 to request an application. Deadline 
for applications is 4:00 p.m. on March 8, 2013.

Immediate
Openings!
• Front Desk

All Shifts
• Housekeeping
• Maintenance   

Persons

Stop by to apply!

1200 1st Street N.E.
New Prague, MN 

Safe Drivers
Domino's Pizza is hiring

drivers. Earn $10-15+ per
hour. Part Time and Full
time positions available.
Evenings and weekends. 

A great attitude and 
Smile are required!

Must be 18 or over, have a
SAFE driving record, your
own vehicle, and insurance.

Apply at:

Domino's Pizza
106 E Main St
New Prague

Join Our Team!
Central Health Care
Fill-in Position for

Activity Aide
In need of fun spirited,
energetic person to join 

our Activity Department.

Applications can 
be picked up at

444 N. Cordova Ave.
Le Center, MN

or contact Tammy at 
507-357-2275, ext. 225
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PUBLIC NOTICE
LANESBURGH TOWNSHIP

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING

Notice is hereby given to
qualified voters of Lanesburgh
Township in Le Sueur County,
State of Minnesota, that the
Annual Town Meeting will be
held at 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 12, 2013 at the town
hall, 31498 State Hwy. 13, to
conduct all necessary business
prescribed by law.  

In case of inclement weath-
er, the meeting may be post-
poned until the following Tues-
day, March 19, 2013.  Notice of
cancellation will be given on
KCHK radio.

Karen Schoenecker, Clerk
(Published in the Mont-

gomery Messenger, Thursdays,
February 28 and March 7,
2013; No. M863-3-7)
-------------------------------------------

PUBLIC NOTICE
MEETING AND ELECTION

NOTICE
Residents of Erin Township

will hold their annual meeting
and election on Tuesday, March
12, 2013, at the town hall. The
meeting will begin at 8:15.

Voting for one supervisor for
a term of three years, and one
treasurer for a term of two
years, will be held before the
business meeting. Polls will
open at 3:00 p.m., and close at
8:00 p.m.

In case of inclement weather
the election and meeting will
be held on Tuesday, March 19.
2013.

Sharon Kaisershot
Clerk of Erin
(Published in the Mont-

gomery Messenger, Thursdays,
February 28 and March 7,
2013; No. M867-3-7)
-------------------------------------------

PUBLIC NOTICE
LE SUEUR COUNTY 

PLANNING AND ZONING 
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

88 SOUTH PARK AVE.
LE CENTER, MN 56057

(507) 357-8538
TO WHOM IT MAY CON-

CERN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC
HEARING WILL BE HELD

DATE: MARCH 21, 2013
TIME: 7:00 PM
PLACE: Le Sueur County

Environmental Services,
515 South Maple Ave, Le
Center, MN.

PURPOSE: To hear testi-
mony from interested parties
and consider Variance Applica-
tions as provided by the Zoning
Ordinance of Le Sueur County
as described below:

ITEM #1: HOLMGREN
CONSTRUCTION, ST.
PETER, MN, (APPLICANT);
ROGER BARNLUND,
(OWNER): Request that the
County grant a Variance from
the Le Sueur County Zoning
Ordinance to allow the appli-
cant to construct an attached
deck to an existing dwelling 51
feet from the Ordinary High
Water Level (OHWL) in a
Recreational Residential "RR"
District on a Recreational De-
velopment "RD" Lake, Lake
Jefferson.  Property is located
at Lots 48 & 49 Tomahawk
Point, Section 4, Washington
Township. VARIANCE IS
FOR OHWL SETBACK.

ITEM #2: DIANE BLANK
& REGINA DEUTSCH, LE
CENTER, MN (APPLI-
CANT/OWNER): Request
that the County grant a Vari-
ance from the Le Sueur County
Zoning Ordinance to allow the
applicant to install a septic
system drainfield 14 feet from
an accessory structure in an
Agricultural "A" District.
Property is located in the SE
1/4 SE 1/4, Section 20, Mont-
gomery Township. VARI-
ANCE IS FOR SEPTIC SET-
BACK.

INFORMATION AVAIL-
ABLE FOR REVIEW AT
THE ENVIRONMENTAL

SERVICES DEPARTMENT
APPLICANT OR REPRESEN-
TATIVE MUST BE PRESENT
IN ORDER FOR THE APPLI-

CATION TO BE HEARD.
ONSITE VISIT WILL BE
MADE BY THE BOARD 

OF ADJUSTMENT 
March 21, 2013

KATHY BROCKWAY, 
LE SUEUR COUNTY 

PLANNING & ZONING AD-
MINISTRATOR

MICHELLE R. METTLER,
ASSISTANT PLANNING &
ZONING ADMINISTRATOR

(Published in the Mont-
gomery Messenger, Thursday,
March 7, 2013; No. M869-3-7)
-------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------
AUCTIONS

----------------------------------------------------
LAND, FARM, INDUSTRIAL Commer-
cial and Construction Equipment, Es-
tates, Fish Houses, Grain Storage.
There is a great demand for land and
good used equipment. Visit us @
www.henslinauctions.com 320/365-
4120, office. 
----------------------------------------------------

AUTOS WANTED
----------------------------------------------------
CASH FOR CARS: All cars/trucks
wanted. Running or not! Top dollar
paid. We come to you! Any
make/model. Call for instant offer :
800/871-9145 
----------------------------------------------------

EMPLOYMENT
----------------------------------------------------
FT/PT CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRE-
SENTATIVES for order entry, process-
ing, account reconciliation; minimum 3
years experience, QuickBooks, Mi-
crosoft Office Suite proficiency pre-
ferred. Email resumes to jobs@octo-
berafternoon.com 
----------------------------------------------------
FT GRAPHIC DESIGNER/ILLUSTRA-
TOR/PRODUCTION ARTIST Proficien-
cy with Mac computers and Adobe De-
sign Suite required. Bachelor's Degree
preferred. Design sense, attention to
detail required. Email resume/portfolio
to jobs@octoberafternoon.com 
----------------------------------------------------

HEALTH & FITNESS
----------------------------------------------------
LOW INCOME DENTISTS 888/497-
6111 State Aid Dentists are available.
We will find the best dentist in your
area. Call now! 888/497-6111 
----------------------------------------------------

HELP WANTED-DRIVERS
----------------------------------------------------
DRIVERS/OWNER OPERATORS
wanted. Contact 540/280-0194. Indus-
try leading rates, 90% of line haul rate.
100% of fuel surcharge.

----------------------------------------------------
HELP WANTED-DRIVERS

----------------------------------------------------
ARE YOU READY to take your career
to the next level? Earn your CDL-A and
start your driving career with RDTC!
Call Kim - 800/535-8420 GoRoehl.com
AA/EOE 
----------------------------------------------------
DRIVER Daily or weekly pay. $0.01 in-
crease per mile after 6 months and 12
months. $.03 enhanced quar ter ly
bonus. Requires 3 months OTR experi-
ence. 800/414-9569  driveknight.com 
----------------------------------------------------

MISCELLANEOUS 
----------------------------------------------------
DISH NETWORK Star ting at
$19.99/month (for 12 mos.) & high
speed internet starting at $14.95/month
(where available). Save! Ask about
same day installation! Call now!
866/785-5167 
----------------------------------------------------
CANADA DRUG CENTER Canada
Drug Center is your choice for safe and
affordable medications. Our licensed
Canadian mail order pharmacy will pro-
vide you with savings of up to 90% on
all your medication needs. Call today
800/259-1096, for $10.00 off your first
prescription and free shipping. 
----------------------------------------------------
DONATE YOUR CAR Truck or Boat to
heritage for the blind. Free 3 day vaca-
tion, tax deductible, free towing, all pa-
perwork taken care of 888/485-0398 
----------------------------------------------------
EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62 years old?
Stay in your home & increase cash
flow! Safe & effective! Call now for your
free DVD! Call now 888/610-4971 
----------------------------------------------------
100 PERCENT GUARANTEED
OMAHA STEAKS Save 69 percent on
the grilling collection. Now only $49.99
Plus 2 free gifts & right-to-the-door de-
livery in a reusable cooler, order today.
888/740-1912 Use Code:45102FVY or
www.OmahaSteaks.com/offergc61 

MINNESOTA CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING NETWORK
Call 952-758-4435 or 507-364-8601

for details on placing your ad in this space.

(Formerly MN Czech Country Expo).

O'Connell Oil Co.
St. Thomas

P.O. Box 109

Le Sueur, MN
56058

NEED PROPANE? CALL

507-665-2326
"We appreciate your business"

To place 
your  ads 
or public 
notices
in the

Montgomery
Messenger

Call 
507-364-8601

M & S
TREE 

SERVICE
Tree Trimming ~ Chipping Removal 

Stump Grinding

Firewood For Sale!
MIKE SEVERNS

507-364-5207                              952-457-8134

Tree Removal

Specializing in
Auto & Light Truck:

* Diagnostics
* Maintenance

* Repairs

Cooper Tires
Interstate Batteries

Jasper Engines
Certified Transmissions

MONTGOMERY
AUTO REPAIR, INC.
Hwy.13 M-F 7:30-5:30   

(507) 364-7701

ROOFING
Storm & Hail Damage

Repairs,
Re-Roofing, Tearoffs,

New Construction.
In business locally since 1981
Insured, satisfaction guaranteed.

License No. BC632183
Free estimates.

KREUSER ROOFING, Inc.
Mike: 952-492-3842
Cell: 952-412-4718

N&G AUTO REPAIR
Hwy. 21-13 S, Montgomery

(507) 364-7308
Complete Auto & Truck Repair

Small Engine Repair
• Air conditioning certified technician
• Engine and transmission overhaul
• Tires and computer tire balancing
Monday-Friday 7:30 am - 5:30 pm

We accept Visa & Mastercard.

NEW!

Lakers - New Prague
Sanitary

10-20-30 YARD ROLLOFF DUMPSTERS
SMALLER TANKS ALSO AVAILABLE

(952) 461-2276  or

(952) 758-2991
YOUR LOCAL REFUSE and
RECYCLING COMPANY

27252 HELENA BLVD. NEW PRAGUE

Connie ~

Not getting better 
– just older!

Happy Birthday
3-12-13.

Happy Ads

ARE YOU planning a wedding?
We have Carlson Craft albums
featuring a full selection of wed-
ding invitations and accessory
items for your special day. Stop
in anytime. Business hours are
Monday through Thursday,
8:30am-4:30pm and Friday,
8:30am to noon. Montgomery
Messenger office, 310 S 1st St,
Montgomery. 507-364-8601.

COURT RESOURCES-SAVE.
Bankruptcy debt relief $860*,
Divorce/Custody $570*, Civil/
DUI start at $330*. We accept
payments, *court fees addition-
al. 763-792-4940.

PLUMBING... ALL needs,
Sump Pumps, Drain Cleaning,
New, remodel/repair, water
heaters. Licensed bonded, in-
sured Master Plumber. KZ
Plumbing, Kevin Zvanovec,
612-328-7808. www.kzplumb-
ing.net

Services Services

ELECTRIC MOTOR Sales and
repair. Stocking full line of mo-
tors. Baldor and Dayton. Ca-
pacitors, bearings and brushes.
Stasney Electric, 952-758-2546.

For All 
Your

Printing
Needs Call

Suel 
Printing 

Co.
952-758-4435

‘Out of control’
patron charged
with five felonies
Wade Young
Editor

A Montgomery man,
whom Le Sueur County
Sheriff’s Office described as
“out of con-
trol”, was
charged with
five felonies
and a misde-
meanor on
February 23,
when he hit
his girlfriend
and threat-
ened several
people, in-
cluding law
enforcement. 

On February 23, the Mont-
gomery Police Department
was dispatched to a local bar
for an “out of control” patron
who had swung at a couple
of people, and who was
being held on the ground. 

When officer Dan Siebsen
arrived, he found a woman
holding her face with bloody
hands, and Luis Guillermo
Ingram, 32, on the floor, next
to two large puddles of
blood. The officer was told
the blood was Ingram’s girl-
friend’s. 

According to county re-
ports, Ingram was hand-
cuffed, and while he was
being arrested, he began
shouting obscenities at the
officer. As Le Sueur County
Deputy Sheriff Herb Moon
and Siebsen were trying to
get Ingram to stand up, he

said he was going to “kill the
(expletive)  cops”. 

Continuing to be less than
cooperative while he was
being taken to the patrol car,
Ingram head-butted another
bar patron. After falling and
refusing to get up for the of-
ficers again, they dragged
him to the patrol car parked
behind the bar.

Ingram was arrested and
given a breathalyzer test that
showed his blood alcohol
level at .16, three times over
the legal limit.

The county reports stated
that officials then followed-
up with interviews with In-
gram’s girlfriend who was
taken to Mayo Clinic Health
System New Prague and
treated for a broken nose and
mild concussions, and other
patrons. They also spoke
with her mother, and several
patrons who had been at the
scene.

According to accounts, In-
gram’s troubles started early
in the day when he began
drinking. This was  followed
by hearing alleged racist re-
marks that angered him in
the bars. 

If convicted, each charge
could bring with it five years
in prison and/or a $10,000
fine.

Ingram made his first ap-
pearance in Le Sueur County
Court on Tuesday, March 5. 

Luis 
Guillermo
Ingram

Local news_______________

Organizations
The AARP Driver Safety

initial 8-hour class will be
held on Wednesday and
Thursday, March 13 and 14s,
at the Lonsdale Library. The
class runs from 5 to 9 p.m.
each evening.   Discover how
roads, cars, and you have
changed since you started
driving some 35 years ago.
Learn eight driving strategies
to make you a safer driver.
Receive a certificate that will
earn you 10 percent discount
on car insurance, for drivers
55 and older.  Consult with
your insurance agent on de-
tails.  

Call Tri-City United Com-
munity Ed. at 507-364-8107
for details or register online
at www.tcu2905.us.

Growing Through Grief
group meeting to be held
March 14. Designed to meet
the needs of those experienc-
ing grief due to the death of a
loved one or a companion or
anyone experiencing loss.
The Growing through Grief
support group can help
through education and peer
support. Whether your loss
has happened recently or
several years ago, this sup-
port group can help you
through a lonely and fright-
ening time.

The meeting will be held
on Thursday, March 14, from
7 to 8:30 p.m. in the solarium
at Mayo Clinic Health Sys-
tem in New Prague. Regis-
tration appreciated. To regis-
ter or receive more informa-
tion, contact the spiritual

care department at 952-758-
8176.

The Arts and Heritage
Center will hold its Annual
St. Pat’s Day Breakfast on
Sunday, March 17 from 8
a.m. to noon at the Mont-
gomery American Legion
Club. The fund raiser for the
Arts and Heritage Center will
honor the Russell Clan -
Kathy Russell, Maureen
Gunderson and their fami-
lies.

The Church of St.
Patrick, Shieldsville will
hold its 19th annual St.
Patrick’s Day Celebration on
Sunday, March 17. The event
begins with Mass at 10:30
a.m., followed by a Mulligan
Stew Feed from 11:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Your free will of-
fering includes homemade
stew, coleslaw, Irish soda
bread, cookies, rolls, coffee
and milk. Alcoholic refresh-
ments will also be available. 

Entertainment during the
meal will be provided by
Cindy McCormick on the
Celtic Harp, Sharon Kaiser-
shot on the keyboard, and the
St. Patrick’s Ladies Choir.
Bingo will start at 1 p.m.

People
Montgomery Mayor

Jean Keogh will hold the
next Chat with the Mayor on
Saturday, March 9, at the
Montgomery Public Library
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. The
public is invited to spend
some time casually chatting
with Keogh about city busi-
ness.

montgomerymnnews.com
local news 24/7



Lori Nickel
Staff Writer

More than 1,000 visitors
stopped by Lonsdale Packag-
ing on Saturday, March 2, to
see it once again transformed
into the Lonsdale Showcase
Business Expo. The tenth an-

nual event was organized by
the Lonsdale Area Chamber
of Commerce and showcased
a variety of businesses in
home and garden, health and
wellness, finance, churches,
schools and preschools, food,
gifts and hobbies, auto, ser-

vices, as well as clubs and or-
ganizations.

Demonstrations and per-
formances were scheduled
throughout the day featuring
dancers from the Joy of
Dance Academy and demon-
strations from Lonsdale

Karate.
Free food, prize drawings,

hand-outs and plenty of con-
versation added to the experi-
ence as attendees were able
to learn more about the busi-
nesses and services in the
area.

A lot of work and planning
went into the day, which was
deemed a great success by
Chamber Director and Orga-
nizer Paula Harnage.

"I think the day went
great," she said. "It was a fun
way for the businesses in our
community and outside our
community to come and
show what they do."

She shared that arranging
the event involved obtaining
sponsors and vendors, adver-
tising, mapping out spaces
and helping everyone get sit-
uated. She added that she was
very grateful for all the par-

ticipation.
"I want to thank all of the

sponsors for supporting this
event and the vendors for
coming and sharing their
products with us," she said. "I
also want to thank all the
people who assisted with the
organization, promotion, and
set up. And a big thank you
goes to Lonsdale Packaging
for hosting the event." 
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5K/10K TRAINING
INFORMATIONAL MEETING:

March 10 at 5 p.m.
The Fitness Center

504 Sixth Ave NW, New Prague

5K & 10K GROUP TRAINING

March 17-May 11, 2013

Eight weeks of motivation and advice  
for all running levels.

Certifi ed Consultant

www.tlha.org
952-873-2111

The Lutheran Home: Belle Plaine
Where the Care of the Soul is the Soul of Care

Building Strength  
& Achieving Results

Our Wellness  
& Rehabilitation Center  

offers:

  Outpatient rehabilitative  
therapies for all ages

therapies

Athletic sports therapy

10th annual Lonsdale Showcase is a crowning achievement

Lori Nickel Photo

The Lonsdale Ambassadors were on hand for the Lonsdale Showcase Business Expo
held at Lonsdale Packaging on Saturday, March 2. From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and orga-
nized by the Lonsdale Area Chamber of Commerce. Above, from left, Princess Kelsey
Simon, Little Ambassador Amanda Boyer, Miss Lonsdale Lexi Turgeon and Princess
Emily Shimota (from left) fit Harmony Christensen, 5, with a crown of her very own.
To see more photos, go to  montgomerymnnews.com and click the Blue Button for more
photos.
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Frandsen Bank & Trust
helps individuals and busi-
nesses build financial suc-
cess. They offer personal
banking, business banking,
trust and investment ser-
vices.

More importantly, they
deliver the service and the
convenience you want -
online, in person and by
phone. 

According to President
Dan Hardel, he and his team
are proud to be a communi-
ty-focused bank committed
to understanding your finan-
cial needs.

Personal Banking  -
That’s a Perfect Fit

At Frandsen Bank &
Trust, it’s all about being
personal - both with the
products the bank offers and
the personnel it employs.
The personal banking prod-
ucts from Frandsen Bank &
Trust keep up with you:
Your daily transactions.
Your savings needs. Your
major purchases. Your pre-
ferred way to bank.

Frandsen Bank & Trust
offers a host of products
that you need: You can
choose from a broad range
of checking and savings
accounts, certificates, credit
cards, loans and mortgages.

Some of the many ser-
vices you can expect are
getting cash and paying for
everyday purchases with
ATM and Check Cards and
credit cards.

Banking with Frandsen
Bank & Trust is also conve-
nient. You have the options
of online banking and bill
pay,  eStatements, ATMs,
and the bank’s Toll-Free
Convenience Line. Your
accounts are accessible
when you need them. 

Of course, if you prefer
face-to-face contact, any of
the community bank’s
friendly employees are will-
ing to help you out at their
location at 125 First Street
South in Montgomery.

Business Banking - 
customized,
friendly and local

If you are a business
owner or in need of busi-
ness banking, Frandsen
Bank & Trust is the bank

for you. The bank partners
with businesses of all types
and sizes: small businesses,
regional companies, agri-
businesses and everything
in between.

“We offer core business
banking products combined
with technology and conve-
niences that make you more
efficient,” said Hardel.

The bank offers many of
the products that you need
to be successful like check-
ing accounts, savings
accounts, loan options,
home equity lines of credit,
home improvement loans,
mortgages and refinancing
packages. In addition, the
loans aren’t a one-size-fits-
all. They are tailored to you
and your business.

The community bank in
Montgomery also offers
merchant services, cash
management and other

options typically offered by
larger banks, as well as con-
venience that you expect
and deserve. At Frandsen
Bank & Trust, you can com-
plete transactions and check
your accounts with services
including merchant capture,
online banking, online bill
pay, eStatements, credit
cards, and telephone bank-
ing.

Investment Services 
for life’s Important 
milestones

Imagine a future with col-
lege for your kids, a solid
financial foundation and a
fulfilling retirement. For all
of those dreams and goals,
Frandsen Investment
Services is here to help. Get
what you want out of life ...
with a lifetime investment
plan.

“Our financial consultants

are local people you know
who provide friendly, help-
ful, client-centered guid-
ance,” Hardel said. “We will
match your goals, needs,
and risk-tolerance with an
appropriate financial solu-
tion. You can rely on our
professionals to help you
understand investment
options and select products
that are right for you.”

At Frandsen Bank &
Trust, their financial consul-
tants are knowledgeable
professionals who help you
identify long-term financial
goals and establish a per-
sonal investment strategy
that works for you, at every
stage of your life.  Some of
the tools our financial con-
sultants use include:

• Mutual Funds
• Unit Investment Trust 

(UIT)
• Exchange Traded 

Fund (ETF)
• Fixed and Variable 

annuities
• Life Insurance
• Real Estate Investment 

Trust (REIT)
• Separately Managed 

Accounts (SMA)
• Long-Term Care
• Many more
Investment Centers of

America, Inc. (ICA), mem-
ber FINRA/SIPC and a
Registered Investment
Advisor, is not affiliated
with Frandsen Financial
Corporation or Frandsen
Investment Services.
Securities, advisory services
and insurance products
offered through ICA and
affiliated insurance agencies
are *not insured by the
FDIC or any other Federal
Government agency; *not a
deposit or other obligation
of, or guaranteed by any
bank or their affiliates;
*subject to risks including
the possible loss of princi-
pal amount invested. ICA
does not provide tax or
legal advice.

New spring items
have arrived!

Jewelry, scarves, purses, and
more. Easter & religious gifts,

Great gift ideas for Mother's Day.
"Supporting the community for more than 40 years"
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120 1st Street S
Montgomery
507-364-7717

M-F 8:30-6, Sat. 8:30-3
Pharmacy opens at 9 am

CARDS & GIFTS

507-364-7779
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American Legion
Birthday Party!

Sat., March 16
5 pm Social, 6 pm Dinner

Call to sign up by Mon., March 11

Valid at participating locations only. Not valid with any other offer. Expires 3/31/13.

The Easter Bunny is coming to Town! 
 

                     Saturday, March 16th 
                    9:00 a.m.  – 12:00 p.m. 

                  
 Call 507-364-2265          

                   to set up an appointment 
                  to get your picture 
                   taken with him at 

 

CornerStone State Bank 
401 4th Street NW 

Montgomery MN  56069 

 
                     Saturday, March 16th 
                    9:00 a.m.  – 12:00 p.m. 

                  
 Call 507-364-2265          

                   to set up an appointment 
                  to get your picture 
                   taken with him at 

 

CornerStone State Bank 
401 4th Street NW 

Montgomery MN  56069 

The Easter Bunny is coming to Town! 

Saturday, March 16th
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Call 507-364-2265 
to set up an appointment 

to get your complimentary 
picture taken with him at

MARCHMARCH SPECIALSPECIAL
Free Digital Foot Scans and 15% Off 

All Orthotics For The Month of March!
(MENTION THIS AD TO RECEIVE THIS SPECIAL!)

Bonus Offer:
Chiroflow Pillows Are Buy One, Get One 1/2 Off!

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Professional Therapeutic Massage Available —

Call us for rates and ask about our monthly discount!

ARCHARCH MADNESS:MADNESS:

317 1st Street South, Montgomery  •  507-364-7500

The Palace Bar & Grill
• Meat Raffle - Montgomery Fire Dept., Fridays 6-8:30 p.m.

Includes snacks • prizes • $25 gift cert. drawing at 8 p.m.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Fridays, March 8, 15, 22 & 29: Karaoke with Smokey
Saturday, March 9: Palace Bar Sure Shot Beer Bash

Karaoke/DJ w/Kim, 8:30-12:30
Friday, March 22: Darty Minded Girls Dart Team Beer Bash
Saturday, March 23: Palace Pool Spring Fling & Beer Bash

Karaoke/D.J. with Billy K.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

HAPPY EASTER!  Open: 8 a.m. - close.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Happy Hour: Mon.-Fri. 5-8:30 p.m., 
Thurs. 5 p.m.-Close, Sunday all day

Full menu, pull tabs, pool, darts, touch tunes
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

CHECK US OUT ON FACEBOOK!

218 1st St. S • Montgomery • 507-364-8994

Express Care
Quick and convenient medical care.Quickk and convenientt mme

Located in  
New Prague and Belle Plaine.

For clinic hours visit
mayoclinichealthsystem.org.

Highlighting: Hometown businesses
Frandsen Bank & Trust:

Your community bank in Montgomery
Craig Wasner & John Grimm present

Hilltop Happenings
Pizza, Performers & Plenty of Pizzazz!
• It’s Music   • It’s Snacks   • It’s Fun

• It’s all at Hilltop Hall the last
Sunday of every month

The next show is
Sunday, March 24 at 4 pm

~ No admission charged! ~

Photo provided by Amy Hardel Photography

Frandsen Bank & Trust, your Community Bank in Montgomery, is convenient-
ly located at 125 First Street South. 

Submitted Photo

Behind every successful business are the employees who work to make it, and you,
successful. Ready to assist you with your banking needs at Frandsen Bank & Trust
are (front, from left) Mike Chapman, Berna Kline, John Wiskocil, Erin Ziehl, Dan
Hardel; (back) Rhonda Solberg, Lucy Fernandez, Carol Sery, Susie Gores, Cheryl
Bauer, Missy Huber, JoAnn Ceplecha, Laurie Maros and Kelly Passa. Not pictured
are JoAnn Spitzack, Jill Kiker and Angie Tuma.

125 First Street South, Montgomery, MN 56069
Phone - 507-364-7331   •   Fax - 507-364-7648

Lobby Hours:
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday

9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Saturday
Walk-Up Hours:

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Saturday

Drive Up Hours:
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday

9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Saturday
Member

Lonsdale police report fewer incidents in 2012
Lori Nickel
Staff Writer

Despite enduring a year of staffing short-
ages, the Lonsdale Police Department re-
ported fewer incidents overall, this from
Lonsdale Police Chief Jason Schmitz at the
regular meeting of the Lonsdale City Coun-
cil held Thursday, Feb. 28. 

Schmitz told the council that traffic stops
were still the number one incident in 2012,
accounting for 629 of the 2,952 reports. In
2011, the number of traffic stops were much
higher, reaching 831. The lower number of
stops affected the amount of citations issued
last year as well. In 2012 there were 110, a
large drop from the 302 written in 2011.

"Part of the decrease was due to staffing,"
Schmitz said, "and because the offices are
not seeing the high speeds or motorists blow-
ing through stop signs, which are the top two

traffic violations officers come across."
He added that officers are still making

traffic stops but are also giving more warn-
ings.

Another area affected by the staff shortage
was ordinance violations. In 2011, the de-
partment reported 100 ordinance violations,
but last year that number dropped to 60.

Schmitz explained that ideally the depart-
ment operates with four full-time and two
part-time officers. Last year, one part-time
officer was out on medical leave, and
throughout the year three part-time officers
were hired and then resigned. On top of that,
a full-time officers resigned as well.

"For the entire year of 2012, the depart-
ment was always in the hiring or field train-
ing process with part-time staff," Schmitz
explained. "We are currently in the process
of hiring a full-time officer and finishing

field training with part-time officers Jordan
Day and John Gramling."

In other incidents, there were 16 DWIs last
year, up four from the previous year; animal
complaints totaled 132, up three from 2011;
74 medical calls, up just one from 2011; 128
suspicious activity calls, up 13 from the pre-
vious year; and 31 domestics, down from the
38 in 2011.

Schmitz said they had many more damage
to property/vandalism calls in 2012 as that
number jumped from 28 in 2011 to 54 last
year. 

"Part of the increase was due to the dam-
age to property reports taken following
Community Days and during the end of Au-
gust when we experienced a rash of theft
from vehicles and damage to property,"
Schmitz said.

Of course the most disturbing crimes re-

ported last year were the two robberies at
Casey's General Store that involved a hand-
gun. Schmitz thanked the Rice County Sher-
iff's Department and the officers of the Lons-
dale Police Department for their involve-
ment in the case.

While being short staffed made for a chal-
lenging 2012, Schmitz told the council he
has good candidates for bringing the staffing
levels back to where they need to be, and is
thankful for the staff that helped during the
shortage.

"I would like to thank my full-time staff
Todd Franklin, Wade Murray and David Orr
for their hard work and patience while being
short staffed, and part-time officer Eric Kline
for all the weekend shifts he worked,"
Schmitz said.
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